
KEPT FOR THE MNAS*TE-R*S USE.

Take my 111e, and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee.
Take my moments and my dayr:;
Let tbem flow in ceaseless praise
Toke my handr, and let them move
At the impulse cf Thy love.

Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and "lbeautiful"' for Thee.

Take my voice, and let me sing
Aiways, only, for my King,

Talle my lips, and let them be
Filled with messages from Thee.
Take nmy silver and my gold;
Not a mite would I withhold.
Take my intellect, and use
Erery power aq Thou shait choose.
Take my will, and make it Thine;
It shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart, it is Thine own,
lit shaîl be Thy royal throne.
Talce my love, my Lord, I pour
At thv leet its treasure-store.
Take myself, and I wUi be
Ever, onJy, ALL for Thee.

FRANCES R.IDLIÇY IIAVE.-GAL.

THE LIGHT 'UNIVERSAL.

For the YouNr, Fuir:Nus' RanEw-t.

If Quakerisrn demands no creed
other than the one article of belief,
that God's will is revealed in the soul
of mnan as fully now as at any former
time, then it follows that its application
tuust be as universal as mankind itself.
No decree of hurnan authority can
lirnit its sway ; no intervention of priest
or prelaté rnay determine who shall re-
Ceive it:. no authority of the Church
rnay deny it to whomsoever will receive
It B3ond or free, mnaIe or femnale,
learned or illiterate, to ail alike Quaker-

sni cornes as a free gift of God. The
Il bas gone fqrth to the utteQrmost
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"NEGLECT NOT THE1 GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

ends of the earth, and flot in recent
years alone, but 'from the beginning of
humari existen' e, the Light of*Christ,
the revealed will of God, bas been
acting in the soul ; a leaven of right-
eousness that has been assirnilating
the human to the Divine.

WVhat: the law of evolution is in the
physical ivorld the Iaw of righteousness,
the IlLight " is to the spiritual nature
of man. Seen or unseen, it broods
over ail, influencing the whole liunan
race to rise above the base and low,
arnd aspire to the noble and good. It
puts discontent in the lieart that con-
templates a sinful purpose. It. cheers
the soul that stands forth in its integ-
rity for th -defence cf the right an~d true.
It wil be heard. It is a sterm, impgr-
tial judge, unrnoved by syinpathy or
proffered excuses, in the sentence of
condemnation that falls upon the soul
of the disobedient.

George Fox rnay have aided the
.world in apprehending the divine im-
pulse that bas ever been pressing man-
kind towards the higher spiritual life,
when he called attention to the IILight
withinf; but, as he well declared, what
he called attention 'to ivas tbe "lLord's
ever/asting truth," flot indeed, neiv, but
the powtr of which had been, to a
grc at extent, lost to the world in the
rnysticisms of Church rituals and con-
fessions of faith. The IlFollowers of
the Light " conteniplated and believed
in a religion that would include al
hurnanity in its fold.

Edward Burroughs (see wvorks of-
pages i i8. i19, edition of 16 72) makes
this plain. He says, IlTherefore ail
people upon earth, consider your con-
dition and state, and hearken to the
power that made you, a nieasure of
which moveth in the hearts of ail man-
kind upon the face of the earth ;.and
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